SUBJECT: Sumter County Library System Annual Plan of Service 2020-2021 (Staff Recommends Approval).

REQUESTED ACTION: Staff recommends approval

Meeting Type: Regular Meeting
DATE OF MEETING: 9/8/2020

CONTRACT: ☒ N/A
Vendor/Entity: ____________________
Effective Date: ____________________
Termination Date: ____________________
Managing Division / Dept: Library Services

BUDGET IMPACT: N/A

FUNDING SOURCE:

Type: N/A
EXPENDITURE ACCOUNT: ____________________

HISTORY/FACTS/ISSUES:
The Sumter County Library System has developed an Annual Plan of Service to guide and facilitate development of library services in the coming year. Each year the Administrative Services Manager reviews the Long Range Plan and develops an Annual Plan of Service to guide the year’s work. This annual review provides an opportunity for modifications based on community needs and resource availability. The Florida Department of State, Division of Library & Information Services requires the Annual Plan of Service to be approved by the library's governing body as part of the application for State Aid to Libraries grants.

The Annual Plan of Service for 2020-2021 incorporates the services through the contract with Library Systems & Services, LLC (LSS).

Prepared by: Leslie Smith
Grammarly Check ☒